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LEXJNQTO N : Pfmteii on Wednesdays and Saturdays by J. BRADFORD, on Main Jtreet : where Subfcrtpttons, at Shulirgs Per Annum
Advirtifetnents, Articles of Intelligence, EffaySj &c. are thankfully recewld, and I rinting in gencfal executed in a neat and correCl manner ,

!

PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENTJ (J - FOK MAN" AND riORSE,

N On Main Itreet,ne.tuoartoDoftor Powning's,

By WILLIAM ALLEN.

A yto'oCTOR-DUHAMEL- ,

vv' informs the pub- - qRESPECTFULLY lately began "to
."'. r- - . !11 !....( irt,

prattuc rnyaic, ac wmcwuu.i. -- .

neighbourhood -- and that lie proposes ji

to continue witu zeal ana aucmiuii,
and on moderate terms tf

, o a r i.1
XWlx. oril-iC- j

lithe ot LAND on wniCll
1 now . ve Mng afcoat two jnilei from J- -

inton m 'flic Georgetown load--, containing
il is v" "".'--tio hjlircl acres,

.
bercd, about 50 acies cleared rue .iu
putab'e For teuiis applv to the fubfenoer

vho now rehdes en tile preiwPJs,
FRANCIS DILL

tf March 24
A

hudies and k itzl ugh,
--r T&t, tor sale, at their Faaoiv, near Ha--

gei to m, Washington county, Maryland,

A UU ANB GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF flg
MAILS), 3

much the will dnpofe of on reasonable terms
March 20,1797.

&

Notice to Debtors.
JLJn

aidelted ta Dr. John Vatkms, are
JL reqaelted to coaic forward aha leuie ihbii of

lerpective acounts, either with Dr. Ridgley,

3Wr Andrew M'Calb, or the fubftnber.
I have depolrted the &k in the bands of Mr j,n

TA'Calla; and having given this early
: ,nonce,

v I flatter myfelt, that it will prove lunicienc

irlut is other raealures mouio pe ioui.u k
ry, in order to ehftree pajment, I mult have

seoour e to the rigor of the Law
-- GHAKLE5 V BlRP, AttO.
in fa5l iof John atkins.

X Anril 12..l467. 121Aui,im ..r-.- - , .

jr or sale,
rte tnr.TrfwiTNf; rRACTS OF lAfid- -

iUt tract lying In the county ot Campbell,

on the waters ot .Locuu creeis, iuuiiuuB
aoQOfficrei. One tcaft, lvmg on

reeSrran-clw)tuUmghCteehLK- duitounty,
vabout seven iPilesfrom Hardin fcttlement, con- -

teinmj 25.Mr,
he ahtiveianas yrJ7ZZ.ZtnJk terms one-na- OI u -- .v "'"''- -

1 ..- - J . V. d nMvr a creail OI ccivi;
anontas will 'be given) the piircbafer giving
iondwini approved fecunty- - An7 perlon in- -

ct.nable to purc.iale, may in " '
onplvm? to Capt KoDt Crddock in Danvi.le,

or JoiiN w II0LT atto-mU- a

43'wtf for TH.O- - HOLT
' NO 1 ICt..

tbe estate 6f WilliamAlTrr,wbeJ : note or book ac- -

settle order

April 797- -

miles

""Sv
ywftd tlp Pjheen revenue

A idillrict, have not accoun- -

for treasury and
his hands- ,.. m

h,c has ,

himfe fonder the ot a- -

appear. ,

T. MflrpiII.

Biaoton, forllutr-'ban-

i'rauded,
horie,

ilUWL.

'Wanted Immediately

AN Honest, Indubious
underflands the

of negroes. Also an AP-

PRENTICE to the Tanning business.
LEWJS CASTLEMAN.

ft A S70RE.

HAv .uft lccei imo
in brick house ,awl

byrjWilliarn Kelly Bourbon, ,a
laree anWriieral of Dry
finHiiaid Ware, fimrpiies nfirl"' r --r -- 7

Queen's Ware , which authori- -

led upon tne lowelt teims
Cafo, well cleaned Hemp, Wheat,
Rye, Tobacco, Hides, Furs,
jiiuui vv uutvcv,, oan, , aiiu gquu
Hour in battels, which laid arti-
cles of produce, a geperous price
be given. have also Iron and Nais

in my hands, be (old Cash.
good Horfcs undei seven years

olik, be wanted.
AilUS AWARDS.

Bouvbon, March,, 1797.

1'LAfl NO I

he partnet Map of
Cattleman his been some time dnTolved, bv

mutual Wnfent, which was made Jnowi bva
former adv?rtifsment All s indSred tn
thcrai earnertlv requested iake pavmert

their r4fpCaive accounts to Jamei W'Coufi,
befoie thi 10th April
not avail themselves this notice, may depend

having their accounts put into the hanai
proper olScers for collection, as 10 further mdul- -
gence M be glven

JAMES
JOHN CASTL'EMAIN.

March i.
rOtt. bftL, f

Adfrnbres of Iftilitai Lahd
1 iiNtj lnne; cQuiuv uarKe,tSfoiles from I exing-to- n

on tldfflfflroad leadinp; from
rhence urajHgpoui hojle, adjoin
ing thfe l?H'Wl"'l?ba' . al?r
thte ldnd lies well, js all of ;fie firll

and of indifpritable titlea
deed of ecneral ..alrantv ,..1 ,

it:."rC.... ;.....,, . ,;ilait Iv-- i wn iiivijhi.i v v ..i.
be gratified by mr. 1 aylor. Iheter

be knowmby applying to inr. Ju-fep- h

Cofly in i exingron Capt.
Richard I errejl on Heagrais

Aaron tontaine.
lefFe! fori, Marc'i r 707

AH 1 loca- -

- - -- .V..U,
Qn Kentucky, antl Flop's Fork,

raartu iu, ,w , H--

Mot, utyTW--,. y. areli cour; 033
mvigxlwchard Ccftlartat,t

Against m
fallal, TM,tbr In, to T.TM and

rY

ibr cpnfeusd; appearing to the court, thr
the lormer order ws execut-

ed-
Cbpy)"

f . MARSHALL jun. C- - G

Strayed or flolen from the
...t-- - - t J K.i I rmt noil'

eis to mc in (hall hanct
lomely rewarded, by

ACHILLA SNEED,
for

April tf THOTlflS TTODD.

''wAuiit are carneitly requested to come forward tea land, Suede'" red co-r- e forwa-dan- p--

and likswife all those who have 0flF their refpcwe balances, in foi a
agamlt-ft)- d eltate, rotting them vision, otherwise fiiall petition the different

forward properly autliwiticated ior settlement, courts for aiviflon all persons who have
as the debts of U-- e dqqealed mujt be maitcdi-ijjf- A demands agjinft for land, are defied
ately paid. No Induljsence can be expected tajjcme forward, I am ready to difclrarge

Alexander Parke, Adnf. tB;rru,,,.rtmfM,,.n,ni
letmcton, 12,

whom

Frankfort,

" ; " eighteen and thirty from the Falls
lie aUperVljp.r lieVeilUt. fohio, ofagoodq-ilaUtv-

, and lies leveljwtnch

for the dilbicl of Ohio, being advded i W1ij sell leafonable terms for calh, or ne-th- at

foggeftions have been made, that grocs, and make aP?'-i-n,.r.m,-flf monev have becli lecei- - , ., . A, ,c'" ". . i...
by oi iu i.

which been
I y tpH at the , Know- -

lu i,.0
uptbeeji accounted lor

finds jicceihty

who

NEW

t)C '&
afipument

Ik,

M'COUN

quality,

Pertori

HU.U

John

gain casing an Ue ieveial collettois rpnE defendant Tcbbs, not having entered
in the dlltiicil who hae lettleU J hjs --

appearance agreeably to an act of
their decoprits, wjiich does. afTembly andtheTuIei tfju court, and itap--

for tile lall-tinie- - to forward peanng to; t'ne fatisiiicnoiflof the couit the

their Iefndapt is no inhabitant of this common-iiumetfwte- ly

and lettJe reipect mMlonofthe complainant by
ive accounts .'lid pay thei. elpec- -

at ' 15 ardKe4 that the defendant
tve c;ollec:pns, ynifh, they JJiouia appear hercfon the first dav of next court, and
omit, he is cb,arg.d forthwith to pro- - anlwei the complainant's bill; and copy

fecute delinquents, and flial) pro- - of this order be advertized in one of theKen- -

ceed accordingly. Being detei mined, sky GK-ts'- s tor two months fucceffirel- y-
. ;? inokier paaedjit tbe court door, this

that is u fuggeftuin true, it lliall cojnt order puWnd at th2
apply to tle glw only, and that doof ot the P&iyat lneetino hoafe in walh.ng-i- t

is nut.trn, itjsfaUehood fiiall attach some Sunday immediately alter fcr-t- o

its author; and the innocent made vice, or the complainants bill be taken,

to

April 20, 1797- -

CAU 1 ION
4iT0 PCrionS not tO t3lejarra'arcrtber,a da.rk brown hoife, neiily Citce

afiienment of my note to Jo?f tTeii
r

d

to

61

via.

It

as

njgn,eiB. uit.HwwiM- -
pounds m pait confiderat46n of buttocK Hiod all rpund, lhews the marked

hovle-I- v.,ll not pay tt, liecaufc I was de- - fiear,ard had on a small-bel-
l Whoever dehvp

fie borfe hiving br:en JoJd me lar
a sound and be unfou-u- l

XiiUMAS.
May 12. 179; 3'

m

Iain
to Jell lor

raw lull
(iii

lor
will

I

lest to foi
sew

will

t,.

are

of next Those who do

oi

y

or

to t
I

lv.
rww

may
or to

c,

tOT

.V
Little

A'

nuoe bcreiu, lot

fA Talle
M.

rtn

fald horse be

16.

to
them;

I
Also

me

I Of
on

ilOt
he now ot
come that

in St

that a
as

house of

it
ton, divine

will

all yu
enen 1H,

to
to

tr

4'We
Adams,

informs Ills
jL. friends and the niihlio in ce- -

neral, that he has opened 1 avert?, 111

tJat,cojniuodious house on Main ftieet
tlfevthnd door below Cross llreet ;

whele jhofb who jileafe to savor him
v. ith their cnllom, lhall meet with ev-

ery poflible attention.

Q-AL- PERSONS
to tbe late partncrlhip oi JRWIN

A & iiK.tT.ON, are rtguiSted to p'ay the ir ac-

counts or note to TIioatas Iiwin or JohnA.
Sijtz, who only can give difttiarges.

'Dne monthi indulgence vilL be given.

for Sale,
TUB TQLLQl'ING TRACTS OF

Ola n d
IN THIS STATE

5000 acres on the waters of
Re ugh creek, which empties into
Green liver.

4000 jicres on Cumberland road
near Pottmger's station. '

1000 acies in the big bend of Green
rivet-- , ten nlHes'tibove Harnett's Rati-
on. A -

1Afefenear1'Se em's valley, ori
the vfatersdf Salt 1 iv er.

3000 acresdn Shelby county, join-
ing Leachtmah's settlement.

400 acres on main i.1 1 horn, six miles
frojn Fraitkfort, 45 acies cleared.

ALSO,
200 acres of an Illinois grant, oppo-

site the Fall? of Ohio.
And a laige bodj' of Land in the

big betid oi I enneJlec. river
'

1 his 'will inform thole who incline
toipTmchaTe, that I have lately return-
ed from exploring moll of the above
mentioned land's, particularly that on
Tennenee and find it to be a body
of soil, tiinber, water and range, lupe-rio- r

to any I have ever fsen f he
above tnenfioneu' tract on EIKhorn,
will be either sold or lented. For
terms apply to the fublcribet in Lex-
ington. '

EENJ. S. COX,
'JFeb. 2. tf

ATo he Sold on lo'ui termst

Three hundred acres of ex--
callcm, and beautiful lvmg LAND, in Frank-
lin tountvjaoout six miles feom Ftanfdort.nnd
one and alnlf miles t row Sinderj's mills about
thirty acres cleaied, and urdCr gqod lente,
three of Vluch1s well set with timoti, several
good tabbins well vrat,ned; the litid mav be
ieenand the ternts niade known, by applying to
Maj. 7 hpnias Gist, orthefubfcnber,livingnear
faidLand.

ROBERT PATESON.
Franklm countyj April 29. tf

TOR SALE,
Tliit noted trad of LAUD,
English's station, Containing foi--r hundred acres,
three nyjes Irom tlie Crab orchard, fuppoftd to
be equal, is not fupSnor to any lit the dlftricry
ftp a public ionfe; as flivland is of good quali-
ty, a great part of iC wduld ma'ce excellent
mesdow j the lange is gpod both winter --nd
fammei, and from its fituationj no doubt will
be permanent; well watered with fprnigs; a
good" seat for djftillory, rid Dick's river tuns
through the tract ; eighty or ninety acres now
in order for cropping. An lndifputabla fitle
WilLbe lhade to the purchaler. For teims ap-

ply to'the Printer hereof, or to the fubferiber
at Madison couitlioufc.

Spencer Griffin.
April-2t-

. tf J

fr Ten dollars reward.
STRAYED

frpfn the fubferiber, tbe
a hi own HORS bs

with a bpb tail, six" year? old, about
fourteen and a .half hands, high, trots,
paces and cantors et-- Well, and lack,
occasionally. Whoever- - delivers the
laid hotfeto thefubfcnhei, living tvq
in ilea from Lexington, on Scott's roac
lliall leceive the above 1 rwsril -

JOHN KENNEDY.
May 8, 1797. tf

" " I HI ' ' II,.

Blank Bonds for lale at this
Office.

FOfe SALE,
Sl HUNDRED THOUSAND ACRES O?

VALUABLE. LAIND,
in the counties ofSITUATED Clarke, Bouibon, Ala-io- n,

Maciiion, Lincoln, Hardin and
Greene. 'I he taxes lhall be paid, aiic!
other inciimbiances difchaiged ar'the
tiitie, and in the manner preluibed by-

law.
, The fubferiber, wild will hereafter
reside in this towji, is authonlett to
difpole of the aboq ihenttoned pro
perty by a powei of attorney, recor-
ded in the office or" the court of ap- -

zpeals. As he means to practice law tn.
the adjaceic cflints peifpjjs d'ejlilng
tp pur.cljaftt'jbe dftferlU Itaffs,1 will
have an opportunity of contrading
with hini at any of those places.

Chatles IV. Bud

A S I purpose going once more to
wic ttieat nenu 01 1 etinene

liave tnotiuht propct to gie this
to those who wifn tt l4

Lexiusriou the 20th day ofi- -

ft lendly notice
10m me at
Alay next- -, at Harrodiburfih the

and Green town, On the 25th and
from thence I lhall pioceed on to the
mouth of Crow creek, on rennefiee.
Ic is expected every man will come:
well prepared ior the journey.

BENJ. 3. COX.
Lexington .April 19, 1797.

"Supeivtjor's Office, 22J April

iJBING aflured QflegaF affiaance
the oujicrvifor ot revenue far tne dir
tritft of Ohioy has ifin charge from
the I reafbry department, to make a
llieneous effart'to entoice the. collec-
tion ol the duties arising from djllil'-ledfpiiit- s,

Hills, &c. yind is iiillru-e- d

that the firJf demands ought toelnade of those delinquents w hose
cntiofitiaii to the

been molt influential. Is they shall
mamfeft a difpofiiion io fubnut to the;
law, by eofnplymg with any format"
iujundtions before omitted, and Jhall
agree to pay the duties which fimli
have deel tied, for two yeais prior tothe drib day of July i 79c, the buner-vif- or

obght-t- o settle with tlein ore
these terms, without coercing the pe-
nalties, or the former arrears IF
however oppofltion is made to a cbnl-prtfin- ife

oil these 'princinle'l, 'fhfts
6ught to be commenced both for the
whole anears, and for
whieh hdve'been in,cursed.

' Is a difpofitioh to a comprpmlfei
fiiall not be perceived among the5" in-
fluential lionconij liers wiilirhe law,
snits ought to be coiimie'nced ngaihfh
this clad of men generally , with ifl

to men oHnferjor confideratioa
and influence-- ,

fttitsmay be fuipended
until further ihlti tuftio-i- s are icceiv-e- d.

And It is fai titer .pdi ticuk.'rly
recfttrtniended, that the Supervisor
carry the piecediug plan of operati-
ons into a prompt ainj complete exe-
cution, in a ft auk. candid, and con-
ciliating fpii it, by himfclf and. 1h
collectors' '

To which tfie Sqpcrvifpr sakes thisoccasion toadd,that asteinpeia-nc-
and forbearance hare ever been pri-nfa- ry

confidei arions with him in theexecution of his office it is withplea-fur- e
he communicates the foregoing

benevolent piop'ofitions on the part ot"
tfiegoveintnVntofthe United States
and flatters himself, that the pepple
to whom they aie made will reeiathem, as well th indulgence of the
government, as the indiipenfible ne
ceffiry of enforcing the execution ofthe law, against all opposition.

T. MARSHALL, Supeivifor.

The board of trustees
ofrte Tfanfylarua Seminary, will meet at the
Seminary on Saturday the !l7th inft. at whiclv
tlme and place it.i? requeued that all the truf-te-es

who can will atcendi-.- ,
By oideroftbetUord' '

B J. 'BRADFORD, Clk.
May 10, 1797.

Blank Deeds For Sale at his
ajficu :'

j"ar-- -
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